June 15, 2017
Dear Band Student/Parent:

It is footballtime again which means we are gearing up for marching season! I know our show will be
spectacular as it always is. With football season comes the publication of our annual football program.
Recently we sent home advertising renewals for our football program for the upcoming season with
each student. We need those back before July 1". Also, you will find enclosed a "Personal Ad" Form. Just
complete this form and add a picture if you would like. These need to be in byJuly 31't and lwill have a
table set up on the first day of band camp if you would like to turn them in at that time. All Personal Ads
must be paid for up front before they will be published.
This year we are offering a SSO.OO gift card to the individual who turns in the most new ads. Personal
ads do not count however anyone who would like a list of businesses they may want to contact please
get in touch with me.
For seniors only, you were given a Senior Bio Form and worksheet to be completed so we can feature
you and your accomplishments in the program. Those can be turned in any time but no later than
August 1't. Parents wanting to review the Bio that was turned in are more than welcome to contact me
so I can send you a copy.

lf anyone has any questions, please feel free to contact me
keithandj ulia @charter. net.
Sincerely,

Julia Ransom

anfime at-l3t-571,-8077 or by email at
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